
over Coomy Blueberry Queen,

sss^stsass
rehearsal of the pageant at the
EUzefeechtown Jr. High School.
Following the rehearsal * :ook-
out was gives for out-goingQu¬
een Wanda Locklear and the
contestants at the White Lake
Golf Course. A final dress re¬
hearsal followed the cookout
and concluded Thursday's acti¬
vities.

Friday morning began with
the judges interview of the co¬
ntestants A luncheon was pro¬
vided for the judges, contes¬
tants and the spetdal guests «f I
the festival. After the luncheon
a band concert was given In the
afternoon. All the contestants
received keys to Elisabethtown
hi front of the courthouse. Fol¬
lowing this, theCelebrities din¬
ner was given in honor of all I
the contestants and special gu¬
ests of the festival. The Que¬
en's pageant concluded the ni- I
ght. Although Marcia did not
win the pageant, Duplin County
should be very proud of this
outstanding girl and the marve¬
lous Job she did for our county.
The 1973 Blueberry Queen is
Pam Norris, from our neigh¬
boring county of Sampson. A I
party followed the pageant at
die Elisabethtown Community
Center. I
Saturday proved to be a beau¬

tiful day at White Lake. Marcia
represented Duplin County in
their annual Ouebern parade.
9* rode on a beautiful purple
and gold float provided by Mr.
and Mrs. HX. Sanderson. Mar-
cia's sponsor for the pageant.
Marcia concluded her activities
Iff thanking all the contestants
and officials associated with the

Kair for making the Blue-
y Festival such a wonder¬

ful experience. (She also took
off her shoes and rested.)

M^cta's^ptans for thj year

participating in various parades
and pageants andgetting toknow
the blueberry farmsrs better.
Sie Is looking forward to pub¬
licizing N.C.'a fastest growing i j
commodity industry.

Marcia commented on the.1
Festival: *7 gained a great *)
deal of poise and in doiqg so
1 realized that beauty pageants^

I are not nearly the feminine-
put-downs women's libber's say
they are. ( believe that pag- ,

earns provide, not only for the
winner, but for all those who
participate a truly educational
opportunity. I would like to take
this time to thank especially
Mr. and Mrs. HX. Sanderson .

who were so unselfish with
1 . their time and support in pre-

ptring for the pageant. I would f
also like to thank those who f:
helped with my wardrobe, talent '

aid other items pertaining to

and lovs which wer* most u-
sentlal."

Duplin County should be very
proud of fcs BLUEBERRY QU¬
EEN Marcia Wilson. We wish
her good luck In her endeavors
during 1973.

Jo Carol Jones

Adjusters
Association

Eloct Officers
Kenneth R. LaCoe of Warsaw.

N.C. was elected to the office
of Treasurer of the N.C. Ad¬
justers Association at the State
Convention of the Association
held In Raleigh on May 8,1973.

LaCoe Is Staff Adjuster in
Southeastern N.C. for Shelby
Mutual Ins. Co.
He Is married to the former

Mildred Wilson of the Beautan-
cus Community.
Marvin A. Sutton of Warsaw

has been elected President for
1973 of the Neuse Adjusters As¬
sociation. He succeeds Kenneth
R. LaCoe also of Warsaw.

The Neuse Adjusters Asso¬
ciation is an organization of I-
nsurance Adjusters who reside
in Wayne. Duplin and Lenoir
Counties.

Sutton is Staff Adjuster in
Southeastern N.C. for Integon
Indemnity Corp. He is married
to the former Sarah Kirby of
Warsaw.

HIDDEN TRAP
Cutting protein food

costs with dishes such
as lasagne is great, but
beware of a hidden trap.
If you use a recipe calling
for several expensive
cheeses, you may end up
spending more per serv-

Mis. Jtlm Craw >h. 28 IJ 18

eL»d<** Mr. XTUJ8 WU-

Mr. and Mrs Albert Hicks
UI of Tlmonium, Ml spent

Elisabeth Hicks, who is a pa¬
tient in Sampson M. Hospital
in Clinton

laffey McCullen and Steve
Duncan of Richmond, Va. spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs.
William McCullen.
Mr and Mrs. Mickey Bess-

ley of Dunn spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Wade Dau-
ghtty.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cottle
spent the weekend at the beach.

Mrs. Hazel Kennedy. Miss
Terry Kennedy, Mrs. Marilyn
Williams, and Miss Debbie Vin¬
son spent the weekend at Top¬
sail Beach.

Sunday dinner guest of Mr
and Mrs. Douglas BUckmon
were: Mr. and Mrs. Estal Ki¬
ng of Wilmington, Miss Max-
ine BUckmon of Raleigh. Miss
Maggie Dale BUckmon of Chi¬
cago, 111. and Mr. and Mrs.
Mack BUckmon.

Mr: and Mrs. BUI Fesper-
nan and children spent the we¬
ekend at their cottage at Top¬
sail Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brock

visited Mr. and Mrs. Willis

tng.
1 **

Hostesses for the meeting
were. Mrs. J.B. Stroud. Jr..
Mrs. R.A. Williams, and Mrs.
A.P. Cafes.

Mrs. George Cares, presi¬
dent. presided. Mrs. EkF. Mc-
Colman, Club Chaplain, open¬
ed the meeting with a devo¬
tional.

Mrs. Cates gave a report
from the recent meeting in
Ashevtlle of the N.C. Feder¬
ated Clubs.

Mrs. James Faisoo. of die
Conservation Dept.. introduced.
Mr fill Faust. Nurseryman
from Warsaw, speaker for the
afternoon.
A social hour followed.

Honor Roll
The faculty of E.E. Smith Jr.

High School congratulates the
following students for having
made the Honor Roll this re¬

porting period.
Tth Grade: A Average Honor

Roll; Joe Williams. B Average

Roll: Rich b< Vaao-

loll, .< ri 3o£-
0 i). Kenneth Houston, Jdf L«

i» cNorrio Outlaw,
1] F ad WU ims,

Mich* Rusa M*

Lee Moore.

#4 Ho

lmf\ Graduation

I ENGRAVED GIFTS I
I By Cross, Anson, & Wells I

1 WATCHES j
I oo

leans are

sons. W. ill fear
stings from these irate "crit-

| ton"
Potentially fata! reactions

la some b can be
headed off by quick first-aid
action The application of a

cold compress. for example,
will retard venom ibsorp
tion while helping to reduce
pate and swelling. In cases
where severe allergy is sus-

i .-% v $b 4 W§,'< & USr- -

peeled, special insect sting Iff V
kite an available on ft from ¦
your doctor. 8avan eases of VM
itching can be relieved by
various o-t-c preparationa jHV
Whatever the ailment, do p ^

pend on a health profee

n
,
v ii« ' ... ; > ,] ', ! !.¦ fj

.art haftefaw*auSpt brlxuon N|The ahore comments appear each week in air thoughts. opmhms. * *|V^and information we heiiere to he important to our friends and <f B'
customers your comments arc welcomed. ¦

fPM BUILDERS^]I
Residential and Commercial Builders I

SCRVMO
, ¦

Duplin, Wayne and Sampson Counties

3 New Howes Under Construction!
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW AND
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE COLORS ... '-.J

I
. SOAUTVUl WOOOSO LOT, white brick colonial with I3 bedrooms, 11/7 baths, paneled kitclien and den, Ispacious living room with wan-to-wa.i c.vpat, central Ilieat. End of Williamson Street in Kenantville.
e COLONIAL CHASM in this 3 bedroom brick with 1 Viceramic tile baths, central heat, paneled kitchen and I¦ dining area Urge landscaped lot. One mile East of |¦ Pefeon on Hwy. 403.
. EOUt WHIM COLUMNS grace the front of this 3 bed I

room brick with Ity baths, paneled Idtchon and den, I¦ central heat, saparate laundry and storage rooms, gen- ¦I ^w«s^ ^oaat space located on Hwy. i V7 one mile

¦ II
( t/isirir I

^ MAY 27TH ADMISSION $2.00 mI 'j
-'-r

Seven miles west of Wallace just off Highway 41 west

E of Williamsdale Farm. Torn at Moores Corner. Park

located west 4.10 mile on Harry Farrlor Farm.

|H Watch for signs.

^ I
New track, excellent announcer, and P.A. system. I
Many professional riders coming from Wilmington, .1
Raleigh, Jacksonville, JSoldsboro, and other points I (I
as well as Wallace and Duplin County. Bleachers to N J
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ii I I3 Small & Large Bikes of All Kinds Will Be Entering Race vl
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